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This bri ef walking guide to the architecture of
the central part of Santa Fe does not pretend to be
exhaustive. [either is it offered as a substitute for th e
more compl ete account of historic architecture in Old
Santa Fe T oday ed ited by Sylvia Loomis for th e Historic Santa Fe Foundation. Thi s section is limited to
an area th at can be covered in a comfortable morn ing's walk.
Before commencing, how ever , some explana tion
should be given of the Santa Fe architectural control
ordinance passed in 1957. Th e ordinance docs not
cover th e entire city. It do es cover th e central historic
part and most of the early 20th century expansion
areas-Canyon Road , th e Camino del Mont e Sol, and
Ga rcia Street- ( about 3.5 squa re miles in extent) ,
Th e whole of th is tour, how ever, falls within its jurisdiction . Essentially th e ordinan ce deals with the external appea rance of buildings erected or remodelled,
and the design and pla cement of signs; it does not
cover int erior design. Whil e the stated purposes include protection for "the continued existence and
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preservation of historical ar eas and buildings," actually th e ordinance offers no protection for areas and
only unenforceabl e restrictions relating to demolition
of historic struc tures.
In summary th e ordinance: 1 ) requires exterior
wall sur faces to be of "adobe plaster or hard plaster
simulating adobe, laid on smoothly." Th e color of the
walls may range from a light to a dark ea rth color.
White is permi ssible only under portals or within
inset wall panels under a roof. 2 ) prohibits pitched
roofs, 3 ) limits the combined window and door areas
on a str eet elevation to a maximum of forty per cent
of th e total ar ea of th e facad e. Larger window or door
areas ar e permis sible under a portal. Th e size of glass
pan es is set at a maximum of thirty inches square,
thou gh larger glass sizes are possible under portales,
4 ) limits acce ptable architec tura l styles to Spanish Colonial or Territorial, and 5 ) prohibits neon, flashin g
or moving signs or signs placed above th e cornice line
and limits the sizes of the rest.
Th e Plaza
As in every Spani sh Coloni al community, th e
plaza is the center of acti vity and, as the monument
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there tells us, this plaza was also the goal of the 800
mile Santa F e Tr ail. Whil e the original aspec t of the
pla za was not record ed, its early appea rance is not
hard to reconstruct. It was a large barren ar ea of rectangular shape where horse races, bull fight s, and
military drill s took place and wh ere, after commerce
incr eased, wago n train s could round up. Originally
the pla za extende d as far cast as the Ca thed ral, but
in the late 18th century ( Urrutia map ) pri vate hou ses
had begun to be built in th e eastern half. Evergreen
trees were planted in 1843 by the wife of Governor
Mariano Martinez, and the Civil War monument was
erec ted in 186i . About the same time the appea rance
of the area changed rapidly when portales with
sq uared posts were erec ted in front of buildings,
around the plaza and along San F rancisco Street. In
contras t to the low one-story struc tures of the Spanish
era, some buildings of two stories were erec ted, as we
can tell from the first preserved photographs of the
town, and windo w glass for store fronts and windo ws
became common. In contrast to heavy Colonial members, the architec tura l trim now had a classical overtone, inspir ed by the Greek Revival movement "in the
States" and paint was used with increasing frequency
to contras t hand somely with the adobe plaster.
Picturesqu e as this was, pro gress did not end
here. Several curious, high-ceilinged bu siness blocks
with pr essed iron front s were adde d after the railroad
arrived in 1880, and by 1895 Santa Fe was catching
up ! Th e local definition of progress then was an eradication of the "Mexican" past and the construction of
sq uare-shoulde red American stores of red brick or
artificial stone with big plate glass windows eq uipped
with awnings. Str eets were paved with brick and sidewalks festoon ed with electric wires and telephone
lines. Two decad es later, however, progress was being
red efined in quite different architectural term s, ones
that once aga in recogni zed the value of the Southwestern herit age. Thi s produced buildings like th e
Art Museum and La Fonda Hotel, and by the 1960's
it was once agai n time to rebuild Territorial and Colonial portales and legally to compel adherence to traditi onal architectural idioms.
Always the most important building on the plaza,
the Palace of the Governors is also the oldest civil
struc ture in the United States. But the pr esent appea rance, thou gh "restored" in a Southwestern vein in
1913, is cer tainly quite unlike its original condition.
Th e old pa lace was much longer, extending 50 feet
furthe r to the west than at pr esent , and at eac h front
corner stood a rectangular fortified tower. Its fenestration must have been very different , given the primitive technology of the area and the impo ssibility of
transporting fragile window glass over th e rugged
1500 mile trail from Mexico. Begun in 1610, th e palace was used as a Spanish bastion when the Indians
revolted in 1680 until the defend ers were defeat ed and
forced to abandon [ew Mexico. Wh en the Spanish regained Santa Fe in 1692, they found the buildings
burned out and pillaged but capable of restoration.
After Yankee occupation in 1846 the palace was

gradually "mode rnized." Glass windows were inser ted,
doors installed that swung on iron hinges, and board
floors repla ced packed earth in some rooms. As there
ar e variations in the wood trim used on facad e window s and doors, it seems unlikely that all changes
were mad e at one time. A major reno vation of the
building, however, was carried out in 18i 8. At that
time a Territorial style portal was added, only to be
supersede d in 1913 by an "authentic" Colonial style
colonnade. H ere the territorial legislature met until
1886 when the second capital was constructed south
of the river.
Th e secon d most imposing building on the plaza
is probabl y the Museum of Fin e Arts. D esigned in
191i by Rapp and Rapp, it is a variation of the temporary struc ture erec ted by the Stat e of ew Mexico
for the 19li San Diego Expo sition. This scheme,
which sought inspiration in the traditional architecture of the Rio Grand e area, had scored such success
with visitors at the exposition that it must have impr essed Edgar Hewett, then director of th e museum
and proponent of Santa Fe as a center of artistic and
an thropological studies, as an appropriate architectural idiom. A composite design that dep end s heavily
on th e churc h and convent of Acoma, it is th e most
important , thou gh not the first, example of wh at became known as the Santa Fe style. Tod ay we are
aware of the exagge ratedly picturesqu e qu ality of
such early reviva l work: a pr ofusion of projectin g v iga
ends ( often nons truc tura l), undulatin g parap ets,
blu nted corne rs (es pecially on bell towers ), eroded
espaiiadas whose openin gs ha ve a worn , non struc tu ral
shape, and randomly placed, unus abl e Indian ladders.
Nevertheless this building works better visually in this
part icular location than most designs of 191T.
In the opposite come r of the plaza is La F onda
Hotel, designed in 1920 by Rapp, Rapp, and II endri ckson for the Sant a Fe Railroad. Thi s was an example of that railroad's awareness of the cultural
uniqueness and pot enti al of the area, an instinct the
railroad management has since lost. In the same period they bought paintings of Indi an scenes or Southwestern land scap es to repro duce as calenda rs. Th e
hotel has been twice enlarged, 1929 by John Gaw
Meern, and 1950 by Holab ird and Root. Recentl y
sold to local int erests, it is currently being re-furbished.
On the square's south side once stood La Castrense, a military cha pel erected in 1i60 but demolished just a century lat er to make way for stores. For
this cha pel was mad e the splendid stone retabl e that
has since been installed in Cristo Rey Church. Several of the late 19th century commercial houses on the
south plaza were vigorous Victori an designs but they
were "territorialized" or "colonialized" in th e 1950's
and 60's. Th e only Victori an building to survive is th e
Ca tron block (c. 1890-95 ) on th e east side, now
painted an unobtrusive buff color.
Th e most recent cha nge in the plaza has been
the reconstru ction of a series of portales ( 1968) over
the sidewalks. Following a design by John Gaw Meem
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The long por tal. The
Prin ce hous e
is along the
lef t and center,
with th e
Sena house at
the far
right .

and alternating between Territorial and Pu eblo detail, they recall the covered walkw ays one sees in the
earliest photographs of the city.
Leaving the plaza by the northwest comer, one
proceeds along Lincoln Avenue. Laid out on land
once occupied by the Palace of the Co vernors and its
10 acre parade ground, this str eet was front ed by a
number of houses built for officers of the American
army. Onl y one remains , adjacent to th e Museum of
ew Mexico and heavily "puebloized ." Pleasant details of Greek Revival trim still remain around door
and windows. Although remodeled, the symmetri cal
cent er hall scheme also illustrates changes in plan introduced in the cours e of Yankee occupation.
Built in a modifi ed Territorial style, the Sears
building ( 1948, John Gaw Meem ) attempts to harmonize commercial requirement s and traditional architecture. A one-story house on the next comer represents the Midw estern period (c . 1910) when progress
mea nt the elimina tion of the native tradition. A different kind of innovation was the Centerline store at 207
Linco ln ( 1955, Conron and Lent ). Despite its handsome detailing and the expe rt way it was adapted to
the 1910 brick bungalow behind it, the design cau sed
a storm of pro test and was, in part, responsible for
enactmen t of the controversial architectural control
ordinance. It is interesting to compare it with certain
other comm ercial buildings on the str eet, whi ch
tho ugh conforming to the ordinance, ar e not as good
architecture. Occupying the whol e block opposite is
the Santa F e Mid High School ( 1950, John Gaw
Meem ) .
F ed eral Place at the north end of Lin coln Avenue
contains a group of three buildings that together contain a moral. Th e U. S. Court House is of no particular stylistic pretention but dep ends on qui et propor16

tions and beautiful stone masonry for its distinction.
Auth orized in 1850 to serve as the territorial capitol
and half finished at the outbreak of the Civil War,
it was not complete until 1889. A stone ann ex of 1929
enha nces the early building by respecting its mass
and material. But the post office of 1962 is an artistic
disaster both in choice of mat erial and in the way it is
sited, turning an indifferent flank to the older stru ctures which were ceremonially centered in the elliptical park.
At the northeast comer of Fed eral Place is the
exotic, pink stucco Scotti sh Rite Templ e ( 1911, Hunt
and Bum s ) so ende aringly absurd as to have become
an indispensabl e part of the Santa Fe scene. Next to
it on the west is the Plaza del Monte, a Presbyterian
retirement center ( 1959, Clark and Regist er ) .
Returning on Washington Street to the pla za one
passes the Padre Gallegos house, #227-237, built in
1851 but much remodelled , the last time ( 1968) completely. A good two-story Territorial house was demolished in 1961 for the municipal parking lot at
about the same time that new office buildings were
construc ted in imitation of the Territorial style. Th e
old public library ( 1907, remodelled 1932) was enlarg ed with unu sual felicity in 1963 by Robert Plettenb erg .
Tum left on Palace Avenue and walk through
the long portal. Though this colonnade sugges ts a
sing le building, there are actua lly three properti es.
Th e first is the Prince hou se, which was acquired by
that family in th e spring of 1881. Whil e documentation is sketchy, it is suspec ted that portions of th e pr esent house dat e from befor e the U. S. occupation in
1846. L. Bradford Prin ce came to Sant a F e as Chi ef
Ju stice of ew Mexico in 1879. He was later appointed Governor of the Territory by Pr esid ent Ben-
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jamin Harri son in 1889. Th e largest of the three
houses is the 33 room home of Don Jose Sena and
was largely built after 1864 and contains nice Terr itorial trim and a brick cornice. In 1927 it was restor ed
by W. P. Hend erson for the Misses White and Bronson Clark who acq uired it for architec tura l preser vation.
At 237 Eas t Palace Avenu e is the Willi Spiegelberg house whi ch has been carefully remodelled for
use as a dent al office and residence. Th e house pr obab ly dat es from the early 1880's.
Th e Church of the Hol y F aith , a pleasant brownstone Folk Gothi c Epis copal church, recalls the simplicity of the home mission front in ew Mexico in
1882. Fortunately the bod y of the churc h was retained
during an enlargement of 1953 by John Gaw Meem.
Oth er additions date from 1927 and 1967.
Behind th e church on Faith Way stands the
George Cu yler Preston hou se of 1886, an amazing
( for New Mexico ) example of Qu een Anne complexity. Th e construc tion dat e is late enough, however,
for the walls to be clad not with shingles as at first
appea rs, but with shee ts of pressed metal.
Across Palace Avenu e stands the old Staab mansion, deprived of its mansard roof and engulfed by
lesser buildings to form La Posad a Hot el. It was built
after 1870, when Palac e Avenu e was extended eastward, for Abr ah am Staab , the most successful mercha nt in the territory. Although unrelated to what
one thinks of as the Santa F e atmosphe re, it symbolizes an important chapter of local history. It is a pity
it was so mutilated as recentl y as 1948, but at least
the int erior pr eserves the imported ( from St. Loui s )
staircase and several marble fireplaces.
Th e Francisa Hinojos house, 355 East Palac e, is
a lat e version of the Territorial manner in which
Greek Revival details are enlivened with brackets and
Victori al jigsaw work. Such elaborate woodwork
could obviou sly not have been don e before a plentiful supply of milled lumber and carpenter tools were
available. Anoth er indication of its 1870 date and of
commerce with "the States" is th e tern e plate roof.
Th e int erior retains some elaborate trim painted to resemble grained wood.
Th e enthusiast can continue his walk east on
Palace Avenu e for as long as he has time. Within half
a mile there is an example of almost every breed of
architec ture the city has spawned. But return on the
same stree t to:
Saint Francis Cath edral. Begun in 1869 by
Bishop (later Archbishop ) Jean-Baptiste Lamy after
designs of Antoin e Mouly, who was brought to ew
Mexico for the job. The general lines of the unfinished
church recall French Roman esqu e pr eced ents but obviously the designer was not a purist, perh aps because he did not lIlOW enough to be one. Spires to
reach 160 feet were fortun ately never completed, but
the na ve contains an ingenious altern ation in rhythm
in the spac ing of the middle bay. It is perhaps indicative of 19th century need for displ ay that the building
was begun at th e facade and built toward the altar

.

Saint Francis
Cath edral as
originally designed

rather than the oth er way round as would have been
the case in the Middle Ages. In ord er to bri ng the
church into conformity with the new liturgy, a dra stic
remodellin g was compl eted in 1969 which completely
altered the crossing and apse. Interestingly enough
the cathedral was built around and over the early
parroquia which continued in use until the new structure was almost compl ete. Th e cha pel of La Conquistadora ( left transept ) is an adobe construction of 1714
remainin g from the early pari sh church.
Opposite the cathedral is the old post office
( 1921). From here one goes south on Cathedral Plac e
to Water Street and then west to Old Santa Fe Trail,
passing behind the 1950 wing of La Fonda Hotel.
Tum left.
Th e comer building was the school of the Sisters
of Loretto and dates from 1880. An up -to-date adobe
building in its day , it had a towered entrance pavilion
and a mansard roof that was removed when the building was remodelled in 1949. Other marks of 1880 mod ernity we re the segmental arched windows with
heavy wooden frames and the cut stone foundations.
From the point of view of a histori an, it is interestin g
to see this mansarded French Acad emic style competing for favor on th e fronti er with the Greek Revival
after both styles had gone out of fashion in the east.
Thi s far from the centers of fashion, however, th e
time lag is mark ed and the sequence of styles sometimes gets mixed up.
Lorett o Chapel next door is one of the most incongruous but delightful buildings in ew Mexico
and unquestion ably worthy of pr eservation. Designed
in 1873 by Antoin e Mouly who did the Cath edral or
his son Projectus , it is a Victorian version of th e
Sainte Ch appelle. Compared to Trinity Church, Bos-
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ton, the little building may not be extraordinary, but
in the context of Indian raids and covered wagon
trains that connected Santa Fe with the outside world
(the railroad did not arriv e until 1880) its design is
no less miraculous than the circular staircase inside I
Cross the Santa Fe River but try not to notice the
Desert Inn Motel, which might as well be in the Texas
Panhandle for all the use it makes of its riverside location. The Land Office Building across the street in
what might be called "State Office Building Territorial" was built in 1960. The park along the river here
is beautiful. Called the Barrio de Analco, this south
bank area was a modest district in the 17th and 18th
centuries, the home of Spanish servants and Indians.
Their parish church was San Miguel.
Just to the left on East De Vargas Street stands
the "Oldest House." The origins of this house seem to
be lost, but for more than eighty years tradition has
held it to be the oldest house in Santa Fe. It is labeled
the "oldest building" in the City on the Stoner map
of 1882, and the Urrutia map of 1766-68 shows a structure near San Miguel Chapel in its approximate position. It also appears on the north side of East De
Vargas Street in early photographs of the Chapel.
Despite exaggerated emphasis on the building's antiquity, however, much of wha one actually sees is
recent.
Tum right on East De Vargas Street, where a
few appealing remains of the intimate, unpretentious
scale of this early residential area survive.
At 129-135 East De Vargas Street is the Roque
Tudesqui house. Although its exact building date is
unknown, this house in the Barrio de Analco was in
existence in 1841 when it was the residence of an
Italian trader, Hoque Tudesqui. Many of its adobe
walls are more than three feet thick, and at least one
of them was built partially of puddled adobe, suggesting Indian construction.
Across the street at 132 East De Vargas Street is
the Gregorio Crespin house. This house was part of
the property owned in 1747 by Gregorio Crespin, who
sold it for 50 pesos to Bartolome Marquez, with its
"lands and an apricot tree." Tree-ring specimens taken
from vigas in the house indicate their cutting date as
1720-50, and thick adobe walls testify further to its
antiquity. The Territorial trim was added in the 19th
century.
6.
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School of the Sisters of Loretto· Photograph C. 1890's.

West of Don Gaspar Street are the grounds of
the old capitol. The fourth building to serve this purpose, it also incorporates remains of the third capitol,
and the small silvered dome of the old design is encased in the blocky attic story of the later building.
The complex is the work of Willard Kruger Associates, 1952. The scale and sense of enclosure is appropriate for Santa Fe and in keeping with the adjacent
Barrio. A skillful plan for the enlargement of the
capitol area was provid ed by Architects Associated in
1962. This schem e, unhappily, was brushed aside and
the present capitol (1966, Willard Kruger Associates )
and office buildings were erected whose scale, siting,
and design are lamentable.
The Suprem e Court building, an older construction of 1935 ( Gordon Street ) is probably the best
official building on the capitol campus.
Heturn to the plaza via Don Gaspar Street. On
the left the Inn of the Governors ( 1965) is better than
most motels on "the strip" ( Cerrillos Road ).
an Francisco Street, originally the town's main
busin ess street, was also the point of entry from the
lower Rio Grande Valley. Narrow enough to be effectively defined as a space by the two-story buildings
that face it, this stre et was handsome when bordered
by the one and two story portals of Civil War date. A
quaint survival is the Original Curio hop with a rickety wooden false front , but otherwise the street has
been thoroughly denatured 1900-1920 and then "Territorialized" in the last fifteen years.
The pedestrian passage from Dendahls' store
through to Palac e Avenue, a recent improvement
( 1958) has an interesting sequence of enclosed walks
and patio s. It connects with a quaint courtyard opening on Burro Alley. The structures themselves are
ad equate Ordinance Territorial.
On West Palace Avenue tum right , back to the
plaza. At #24 is the Felipe Delgado house (1877 ).
Here he maintained his store on the ground floor, his
household on the second. The cantil evered balcony
which provided an outdoor sitting area for the family was once a fairly common ew Mexico feature
and several examples still remain in Las Vegas. The
structure was restored sympathetically in 1970 by
John Gaw Meem ,
Santa Fe Plaza, and the end of the walking tour ,
is just ahead as you continue east past the Museum of
Fin e Arts.
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